Install Cisco AnyConnect on Android devices running version 4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich)

Launch the Google Play Store (formerly Android Market) on your Android device and Search for “Anyconnect ICS”

When it displays, touch Download

A window pops up and asks you to Accept & Download. Touch Accept & Download

The application begins downloading
After installation is complete, you can either touch the Open button when in the Play Store, or from the home screen touch the AnyConnect icon.

**Note:** This application only works when off the Creighton network.

Under *Choose a connection...*, touch *Add VPN Connection...*

Touch the drop down arrow to the right of *Description*.
Give the connection a name, e.g. VPN. Touch **OK**

For Server Address please enter `cuvpn1.creighton.edu`. Touch **OK**
Touch **Done** at the bottom of the screen

To launch the AnyConnect, touch **VPN**
You are prompted for the following information:

Username: your NetID (abc12345)
Password: your Blue password

After you enter this information, touch OK.

Touch Accept at the security prompt.

You are now connected to Creighton!

**Note:** the first time you run the application you are presented with this Cisco AnyConnect message. Touch the checkbox for *I trust this application*, then touch OK.
To disconnect, touch AnyConnect VPN

Or from the main screen touch the “key” icon (bottom right on the tablet display screen) and you are presented with this prompt. Touch Disconnect